
STHIE OF NORTH CAROLINA
RESI DENTTAL PROPERTY AND O\TNERS' ASSOCIAIION DISCLO SURE STATEMENT

2.

Instructions to ProPerfY Owners

The Residential properry Disclosure Act (G.s. 47E) ("Disciosure Act"') re.q.uires owners of residential real estate (single-

f,amilv homes. individual condominiumr, ,o*nho.r*r, *rrd th. like, and builiings *I|r TP 
to four dwelling units)"to furnish

;ii::'dr::ir ; i.;;td;;,"1 p**il ;J owners' Associatio., Disclosure Sratemeni l"Disclosure Stacement"). l his rorm is rhe

::il;;"';;;;H'r.; il;'";r;:; ar.i..rr. rir..*.n, *us be furnished in connection with the sale, exchange,,option,

:;'i#J;["d:;';H;ilf,';;;; ,;;;;;i,;;;;hu'; the renant does-nor occupy.or.intend ro. occupv the dwelling' A

disclosure siaremenr is not required For some "rrrr.ii""r, 
i.r.iuJing.l-r. first sale of a'dwelling which has never been inhabited

and transactior. of ..rrjl,,;ii;;ip.*,"i ;;.;;;;;"t co a lease *Ith opti.o* to purchase whire the lessee occupies or intends

;;;;""py ,il J*.1ti"g For a tomplet" litt of t*t*ptions' see G'S' 478-2'

you musr respond, ro each of rhe quesrions on rhe following pages of this form br filling,ln 1\:_:::]1t:'*,lil1:T::i".:::,!l
oi*i.* , .fr.i[ i.1t i" rhe appropriare box. In responding to rhe questions, you are only obligated to dlsclosc rntormatlorl

,borr-*hi.h you have actual knowledge'

a. if you check 
,,yes" for any question, you musr explain your answer and either describe any probiem or attach a rePort

from an arrorney, engineer, conrracror, p.ri;;r;rof;;.riro, o, other expcrt 
"t !l,bll: 

agency describing it' If yor'r attach a

reDorr, vou will -r,^8. lirui" f"r-rnu inl.."rr," 
"r 

i"i.*pt.re informarion contained in ir so long as you *ere not grossly

".'gfig.it 
in obtaining or transmitting the information'

b. If vou check "No," you are staring that you have no actual knowledge of any problem. If you check "No" anci you know

,1,lrJ, , fr.bl.*, j,"u may be lilble for making an intentional misstatement.

c. If you check "No Represerrration," you are choosing not ro disclose the conditions or characterisrics of the properry' even

if you have actual knowledge of rhem or should have known oI tnem.

d. trf you check "Yes" or "No" and something b1pp.t , to the properry to make your Disclosure Statement incorrect or

inaccurare (fo, exrm"pie,^rh. ;f #gir* to I?.k)l io'., *,rr. prd*f tiy give the puichaser a corrected Disclosure Statement

or correct the Probiem.

lf you are assisted in rhe sa.le o[your properry by a licensed real esrate brokcr, you are t''ll :::l^?]:l?':^P::t:l':ting 
and

j.iir.r*i ;il-D;.];J;; l;;;;;. i"',hl p"r.(^sers; and the broker must disclose anv material tacrs about vour Properry

which he or she knows;;;;;bt rft"ridi.".*, regardless of your resPonses on the Disclosure Statement'

you musr give the complered Disclosure Sratement to the purchaser.no later than the time the purchaser rnal<es an offer ro

purchase rou, prop.rry." li;;#ili ,rr5'n"."t rser cari, under certain co,ditions, cancel any resulring contract (see "Note

io purchasers,, be1"*/. y;l;;i;il;[.'p;;;il;ilt;irlr" Dir"lor,r'u statement coniaining vour signature and keep

*1o[y.ig".a by the purchaser for your records'

Note to purchasers: lf the owner does not giu?:;E;d*tial Property and owners'Association Disclosure Statement

by the time you make your offer to purchase the property, you may under certain conditions ",,":j'::I'^Y:1',::::::::,,:uy Ll Is (ll I rs yvu I I rsr\v J v

out penalty to you as the purchasei. To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision

to cancel to the owner or the owner,s agent within three calendar days following your receipt of the Disclosure Statement' or

three calendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs first' However' in no event does the Disclosure Act

permit you to cancei a contract after settlement of the transaction or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied

the properly, whichever o9"urs i'sI'
In the space below rype olRriglin ink address of ) and your Jhen sign date.

Properry Address:

Owner'sName(s):

Ouner(s) ac knou Ledge(s) ng examined Staternent befare signing and that all information

of the dare signed..

Owner Signatu

Owner Signature: ' q/

Purcbasers arknouledge receipr of a copt of rhl Disctwtye.l:ft'*::'::!:1.:!yr!:::^::::::,i!-t,',br*:::t,;:f ,!:;,!f :;!:;::if/,

"rU
(su tto

it::;:;;#",'rrff";';;!,:fl;":y,il;:;';;.;:;';;;'iiii7'i'['**iiir'*::,:i:::::"::!:,:::"y:'I::;!-'ri:"r:!;!* "'
reDresentarions are mndt by the owners ord nor rhr'o;;;t:;;;;t ;,'r,ubng,nii Pu'ihatio a" tt'ongl'' 'i'o"ac'd 

to obmin tlteir orun

iispectionsfo* o ti,,n,,/h:;;;;;;;;;,;,;;";;;,h,:, ;;i;;;,;ii."'A, ,;;;;2;,";;, *;;A ;, th,: pk,ot f"lkde rhe iiusukx as appropriate.

Purchaser Signature:
Date ........-.-_, 

-
Purchaser Signature:

Date .__---_, 
-_



,&

f
ProperryAddress/ DescriPtion:

In what year was the dweiling constructed?

Explain ifnecessary:

lq8(a

avaiiable) Explain if necessarY:

ls there any leakage or other problem with the dwelling's roofr""""""'

Is rhere aily water seepage, teakage, dampness or standing water in the dwelling's basernent' crawl space' or slab?

Age of system:

tored in a tank,
:li-r eased by seller or

No
Yes No Reorsenution

-/rdtr
trtr

2_

3.

ls there any problem, maifunction or defect with rhe dwellings fo.undation, slab, fireplaces/chimneys' soors'

windows (including ,r.r* *i"?"*, ,r,J *.r..rrr),- loort, ..iliig., interior and exterici walis' attache d garage'

;;, ;;.il;;h;i ;;.;"rJ **por'""ts including any modifications ro *rem?""" " " "

The clwelling's exrerior walls are made of what rype of material? tr BrickVeneer D Wood n S'ont d't'y-t U

Syntheric Stucco n C.d;'fi;;ln*a"U.*'Jijt;;;;n Fiber Cement n Aluminum n Asbestos tr Other

':i*'::::J:I:
4.

5.

6.

7.

T,/dd
trEI -3a{n

#, o JJ;;;;;;,., supplv source? q!"r{c',Il 
" 

{to**uniry Svstem n Private well n Shared

Well I Other 
" (Uheck all that aPPtyt"""""'

The dwelling's water pipes are made of what,tyP,t ",{T'l:ii[(t"Oott 
D Galvanized tr Plastic 

" 
n:Yl:1T::

n
n
tr14

15. isthereanyproblern,malfunctionordefectwiththedwellingswatersupply(includingwa*to"1T:.::*"7: a{ D
or watetr preisure)?....,.

lG. \xl&ar is the dwellinB'! sc'r,/age disposal si'stem? *'r:'TanL{r--1e-pticTank 
with Pump tr Community

Sysrem il Connecrefii. CflilC""l,.y Syi,"- I LiwlCounry Sytte* available u Straight pipe (wastewarer

;::T;;Is#;;;'+:L;[[::f*.t'ff#*f,: I;;:lif tf :i::::*]l:lT:::1"lTll 'o:T: tr
17. I{ the dwelling is serviced by a septic system' d'o i'ou know how many bedrooms are allowed by the septic 

- 
J

;fljn *:*:l is "ves,'' how manv hedrooms are allowed? 3 tr E n
Tl'No records availabte I

1g. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwellings sewer ald/or septic systern? tr Etr n

19. Is there any prol:lern, rnalfunction or defect.with the dwelling"s central vacuum, pool, hot tub, spa, attic fan,

exhausr fan, ceiling fans, sump pump, irrigati;&;; Tv 
"iu1" 

*'iig't' '""iiilJitr" 
garage dlor openers' /

#G,^;;'"rh.,.'y,.'o't"""""""" """' 
....;.; ^-..;^-;;;."::;;;;;";;^;;;;;;..:;r";:. 

=Y, 
"-20. Is there any problem, malfunction ot,*.tfttt,.Y,1:l Tf T*::tt-:niJ:n or defect wirh any appliances rhar may be in

, hood/fan. dishwasher, disposal' etc' ) ? " " " " " " " " "
*1 ':::::::::r::: Jt tr

(range/oven, irrached y

Owner initiais and
Owner initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and Date Purchaser Initials and Date



rdtr

26. Is there any noise, odor, smoke, erc. from commercial, industrial, or military sources which affects the properry?

27. Is the property sub,iect ro any utiliry or other easements, shared driveways, parry walls or encroach:::::::* 
tr

o, on ,dji."ti properry?....

2g. ls the properry the subiecr o[any lawsuits, Foreclosures, bankruptcy, leases or renial agreements' iudgments' tax

li..,s, p.opor.a *rJ;'.,;, n*Jlr"i*' liens' maierialmens' liens, or notices From T ry!ot'"**tn.'1.:i::":::: 
tr

.ouid aff..t title to the properry?"'-"'

2g. ls the property subfect to a fiood hazard or is the properry located in a federally-designated flood hazard area? [

30. Does the properry abut or adjoin any private road(s) or street(s)?... .'' . . ' n

3 i . If there is a private road or.street adjoining rhe properry is there in existence any owners' association or maintenance

agreernenrs dealing *i,frifr. *rrrl"nrrr.E of th. .t"d o, st'eet?..."..".... """""' tr

If you answered.!es,, to any of the questions listed above (1-31) please explain (attach additional sheets if necessary):

In iieu of providing a wrirten explanation' vou *nv l,t:T|1:':T:L::l:t :'-*i'.:::,t::T:iff:tg:Hfl:li:rfruf;iJ*In1X
;;;;;r, ; ;t"..i, flr".t slr rvevo r, geologist, pest control
,h"...i. of thar public agencys fi-rnctions or rhe expertire scopeLlItr sluyE ur Lrr4r ruvrr! 

q

The following questions pertain to the prop,erly identified above, including the lot tn be conveyed and any dwetrling unit(s)' sheds'
t public ageocys

liff#.;, ;;;;i; h;;i;P';', or other expert''deafins with"matrers within

rtt license or expertise-of exPerttse.

J"*.fr"a g*ig"t, or other buildings located thereon'
No

Represcntation

n

Ye

E
n

21,

22.

)L

a<

23. Arethere ar.ry structurai adclitions or other structural or mechanical changes to the dwellin*G) ':.::-t:::.:fl.! n d tr
rvith the propertY?....'..

Is there any problem wirh present infestation of the dwelling, or damage from past infestation of wood

destroying i,ri..r, o. organisms which has nor been repaired?"""'

Is rhere any problem, malfunction or defect with the drainage, grading or soil stabiiity o[rhe properry?"""" '

ls the properw to be conveyed in violation ofany local zoning ordinances, restrictive covenants' or other land-

usc resr,crronr. o,. ,r,,o,,i1 .J., i;;.1;;.gii;l' frllr* to ofitain proper permits [or room additions or other

changes/improvements) ? -'..

Are rhere anv hazardous or toxic substances, materials, or products (such as asbestos, Formaldeh.vde' radon

;i: #;#Js; ;};,,i;;";,;il;.i, .*.."a go'.,nmei.,t s,fery standards, anv debris (whether L'uried or

iovered) or underground stoiage tank' or 
''"'y 

tn?i'o"*t1;J;' n'1"1111---------------s conditions (such as contaminared

,"ii oii"r.r, o, o.i", 
"r-,,ri*.r.fi"n.rt 

contamination) which affect the property?"""' u
n

32. Toyour i..nowledge, is the proPerry subiect to regulation by one or more owners' association(s)ot,j".l::jl';,* E
doc*ments which impose various *rno"rur/.ou".*nrs..Jndirions, and restrictions upon rhe lot' including' -
but nor limited ," .ilItg*1."r ;;;t';;g"l; ;;;;;;t ;' d"tt '"d 

snecial assessmenrs? IF your answer is

..yes,,, please provide the informario* r"q...r.Jili;;;;; .,.ho*t ttt' association to which ihe properry is

Na^/g

subiect linsert NiA i
loi"r*i"i ,"{,..st d below as ro each owners' association to whlch trre properr)'* rs

y blank that does not aPPlYl:

- 
whose regular assessrn-ents

;lmf ;,:t.) a i"r.pr,oi. number of the
\ -*-:' - ^ '-\sociation or the association manager are-,--- 

-
president of the owners assoclarron ()l Llltr dsulratruri !r!*rabv!

.(speci$, name)
("dues") are $-

TL.
per ' lllc

associadon or rhe association manager are

whose rezular assessments

"rml 
ddt*t' arrd relepho"'-'e number oi ih'

president of the owners

-lr"umustcompletetheremainderofthisDiscIosureStatement.Ifvouanswered
.,Noi, or ,,No Represerr.JJrr" to question 32 ;b;;';;; a" ti"i-"tta.t" "tt*tt 

the remainin$ questions on this Disclosure

Stt"*"rrt. Skiito the bottom ofthe l"st page and initial and date the page'

owner lnitiais ^^o 
ru" R' lQ o'n"{ ?*i* Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and Date Purchaser Initials and Date

Nlt

#E

tr
tr
n

n
tr
n
n

d,d
d

{
d
d



33.

34.

Are any fees charged by the association or by the associations managemt"t t-oqlT,I:? :::::::t:[Y*:1:/"i,i."f", *;;;;.il;;;.; owner? if i'oui answer is "yes." piease stare the amount
con\reyanc€ or-t
of the fees:

&s No
No

Reoreenbuon

tr
As of the date this Disclosure Statement is signed, afe there any-dr,les' fees,,or special assessments which have

S.." ari, ,orroved as required by rhe applicible declararion or bylaws' and that are payable ro an assoclatlon

L"#rrlJ#rl*."r.-"ir-*bi;H"if;i;;;;,;:;i.;y"r,'' pl.r'. .tr,. ,h. nature and amount ot rhe dues' Fees' or

speciai assessmcnts to which the properry is subiect:

3i. As of rhe date dris Disclosure smtement is signed,-are rhere an1'unsatisfied

lawsuits inuoluins tbe propffty or lot to be conueyeil lf your ailswer ts yes,

pending iawsuit."and ihe 
^*o'.,nt 

of each unsatisfied iudgment:..-==.-

36. As of the date this Disclosure Statement is signed, are thele any unsatisfied ,Ydg*:tll: ig,'iltJ' 
or pencling

- " ir**ii, i -iiirg th, pir-nny1 rcmmunity or tfie associarion to whirlt rhe properry ind lat are subiect' wirh the

exception of *y,.,it('e\";;\;,:;:';';#^;i";i;;"'"h"gu"5iii iraar:^o"t':::.'::r':':r':l:::::T*i::ffiT.'."#fi;lii:ffi #;#.r*""*"r"*-;;;;l' ;y"',; pl.rr. ,t"..ih. nature of each pending iarn'suit'

,nd'the amount of each unsatisfied iudg,ment:-

37. l7hich of the following services and amenities are paid for by the.owners'association(s) identified above

out of the associarion'Jregular assessments ("dues")? (Check all that aPply).

Management u"., N /A
Exterior Building Maintenance of Froperty to be Conveyed"""""'-"""

Exterior Yard/Landscaping Maintenance of Lot to be Conveyed"""""""""'

Common Areas Maintenance

Recreational ArrLeniry Maintenance (specifr amenities covered)

judgments againsr, or pending
.,1"i." state t-lt. n^turc o[ .aclr

Yes

n
tr
n
tr
n

Jd

rdn
adn

adtr

NqZh.prtqe"r.tslE

WtrMtr{,trd,ndtr

Pest TreatmentlExtermination

{il.
{
{,dVil
c,
d
{
{

ownerlnitials andonte f O Jrtac 19

Purchaser Initials and Date

n
tr
tr
n
tr
tr
tr
I
tr
n
n

n
n
n
tr
n
D
tr
n
n
n
n

Street Lights..

5flater........

Storm water Management I D ratnqel P onds" " " " " " " "

Internet Service.-..... -.'

Cable............

Private Road Maintenxnce...""'-'

Parking Area Maintenance... "" "" " " -''

Gate and/or Securiry.....

Owner Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and D


